INTRODUCTION
Kakamega County covers an area of approximately, 3,050.3 Km². It borders Vihiga County to the South, Busia and Siaya counties to the West, Bungoma and Trans Nzoia counties to the North. It lies between 0.30790 N and 34.7741 E.

A1: Population Projections by Special Groups, 2017

- **Male**: Total 450,000, Total 450,000
- **Female**: Total 500,000, Total 500,000

Source: 2009 Kenya Population and Housing Census, KNBS

A2: Five Five Age Group Distribution by Sex, 2017

- **3-5 Years**: Total 1,908,309, Boys 932,645, Girls 975,664
- **6-17 Years**: Total 1,812,330, Boys 913,036, Girls 900,364
- **18-22 Years**: Total 926,066, Boys 417,089, Girls 508,977
- **23-44 Years**: Total 977,982, Boys 533,611, Girls 444,371
- **60+ Years**: Total 1,009,708, Boys 578,426, Girls 431,282

Source: 2009 Kenya Population and Housing Census, KNBS

A3: Five Five Age Group Distribution by Sex, 2017

- **3-5 Years**: Total 1,908,309, Boys 932,645, Girls 975,664
- **6-17 Years**: Total 1,812,330, Boys 913,036, Girls 900,364
- **18-22 Years**: Total 926,066, Boys 417,089, Girls 508,977
- **23-44 Years**: Total 977,982, Boys 533,611, Girls 444,371
- **60+ Years**: Total 1,009,708, Boys 578,426, Girls 431,282

Source: 2009 Kenya Population and Housing Census, KNBS

A4: Population Projections by Special Groups by County, 2017

- **Total County**: Kakamega 1,009,708, Boys 578,426, Girls 431,282
- **Mumias West**: Total 23,709, Boys 11,844, Girls 11,865
- **Mumias East**: Total 23,709, Boys 11,844, Girls 11,865
- **Navakholo**: Total 23,709, Boys 11,844, Girls 11,865
- **Matungu**: Total 23,709, Boys 11,844, Girls 11,865
- **Shinyalu**: Total 23,709, Boys 11,844, Girls 11,865
- **Butere**: Total 23,709, Boys 11,844, Girls 11,865
- **Lugari**: Total 23,709, Boys 11,844, Girls 11,865
- **Ikolomani**: Total 23,709, Boys 11,844, Girls 11,865
- **Khwisero**: Total 23,709, Boys 11,844, Girls 11,865
- **Likuyani**: Total 23,709, Boys 11,844, Girls 11,865
- **Malava**: Total 23,709, Boys 11,844, Girls 11,865
- **Vihiga County**: Total 23,709, Boys 11,844, Girls 11,865
- **Busia County**: Total 23,709, Boys 11,844, Girls 11,865
- **Siaya County**: Total 23,709, Boys 11,844, Girls 11,865
- **Bungoma County**: Total 23,709, Boys 11,844, Girls 11,865
- **Trans Nzoia County**: Total 23,709, Boys 11,844, Girls 11,865
- **Vihiga County**: Total 23,709, Boys 11,844, Girls 11,865
- **Busia County**: Total 23,709, Boys 11,844, Girls 11,865
- **Siaya County**: Total 23,709, Boys 11,844, Girls 11,865
- **Bungoma County**: Total 23,709, Boys 11,844, Girls 11,865
- **Trans Nzoia County**: Total 23,709, Boys 11,844, Girls 11,865

Source: 2009 Kenya Population and Housing Census, KNBS

B: DEMOGRAPHIC AND VITAL STATISTICS

B1: Total Fertility Rates (%)

- **Kakamega**: Boys 73, Girls 74
- **Kenya**: Boys 72, Girls 73

Source: 2009 Kenya Population and Housing Census, KNBS

B2: Maternal Mortality Rate (MMR), 2009

- **Kakamega**: Maternal Mortality Rate (MMR) 267
- **Kenya**: Maternal Mortality Rate (MMR) 252

Source: County Government of Kakamega

B3: Infant Mortality Rates (IMR)

- **Kakamega**: Infant Mortality Rates (IMR) 22
- **Kenya**: Infant Mortality Rates (IMR) 21

Source: County Government of Kakamega

B4: Under 5 Mortality Rate

- **Kakamega**: Under 5 Mortality Rate 15
- **Kenya**: Under 5 Mortality Rate 14

Source: County Government of Kakamega

B5: Major Causes of Deaths, 2017

- **Kakamega**: Major Causes of Deaths, 2017 21
- **Kenya**: Major Causes of Deaths, 2017 20

Source: County Government of Kakamega

C: HEALTH

C1: Immunization-Percentage of children aged 12-23 months who received specific vaccines, 2014

- **Kakamega**: BCG 80%, Measles 87%, Full Vaccination 73%
- **Kenya**: BCG 80%, Measles 87%, Full Vaccination 74.9%

Source: County Government of Kakamega

C2: Percentage of Women and Men aged 15-49 who know where to get HIV/AIDS tested, 2014

- **Kakamega**: Women 90%, Men 91%
- **Kenya**: Women 90%, Men 91%

Source: County Government of Kakamega